Our **NEW** 2020 Golf Rates and Passes allow you to golf more and pay less!

- Four beautiful courses to choose from
- **NEW** unlimited cart included options
- Book your tee times online
- Pick the Pass that's right for YOU
- Discount on hard and soft goods
- Advance tee time reservations
- Save at local courses via the Central IL Reciprocal Golf Program
- Discount on CDGA Handicap Membership
2020 GOLF

NEW!

Mega Pass

Now with an Unlimited Cart option at all four courses!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Golf Only</th>
<th>Golf + Cart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mega Pass</td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>$1675*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior (62+)</td>
<td>$675</td>
<td>$1625*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior**</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Senior (90+)</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Individuals purchasing a Mega Pass with Unlimited Cart may add a family member, living in the same household, for $900/member - up to $775 savings!

**Junior Mega Pass: must be 6-18 years with valid proof of age.
With four beautiful courses, never get tied up by an outing...

Why golf anywhere else?
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MIX AND MATCH PASSES

BUNN OR LINCOLN GREENS
Adult: $560 | $1,360 pass + unlimited cart*
Senior/Junior: $510 | $1,310 pass + unlimited cart*

BUNN AND LINCOLN GREENS**
Adult: $660
Senior/Junior: $610

BERGEN OR PASFIELD
Adult: $350 | $775 pass + unlimited cart *

BERGEN AND PASFIELD**
Adult: $400

EITHER 18-HOLE + BERGEN OR PASFIELD**
Adult: $610
Senior/Junior: $560

EITHER 18-HOLE + BERGEN AND PASFIELD**
Adult: $660
Senior/Junior: $610

When calculating the price of a Mix & Match Season Pass that includes Bunn or Lincoln Greens, the price structure starts with a base of $560 and adds on from there. Add on an 18-Hole course for $100; add on a 9-Hole course for $50. See Resident pricing options above. For Non-Residents, add $70 to all pass prices. Individuals purchasing any season pass other than the Mega Pass can add an additional family member & save $25 per pass purchased.

* Cart good only on course with pass specified  ** No unlimited cart option
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# Daily Rates

## Bunn and Lincoln Greens: 18-Hole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Monday-Friday</th>
<th>Weekends and Holidays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (62+), Juniors (under 18), Service Personnel*</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pasfield and Bergen: 9-Hole

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Monday-Friday</th>
<th>Weekends and Holidays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (62+) and Juniors (under 18), Service Personnel*</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Visit our website for Electric and Pull Cart pricing.

*Service Personnel includes Military personnel, Firefighters & Police Officers*
Golf Season Pass Holders

Save up to 40% when you Golf with Central IL Parks & Rec!

Season Passes with Central IL Parks & Recreation Golf Courses just got a whole lot more valuable! Join in the savings by simply showing your Season Pass when checking in at one of the following great courses throughout Central IL:

- The Den
- Prairie Vista
- Highland Park
- Lake of the Woods
- Red Tail Run
- Hickory Point
- Scovill
- Quail Meadows
- The Links
- Lick Creek
- Parkview
- Newman
- Bunn
- Lincoln Greens
- Pasfield
- Bergen
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What Is FootGolf?
FootGolf is a precision sport, in which players kick a soccer ball into a cup in as few shots as possible. The game combines the two sports - Soccer & Golf; with emphasis on the rules and play of golf.

Why Play FootGolf?
- Anyone Can Do It!
- All you need are Athletic Shoes - we have the ball!
- It's great exercise that the whole family can do together!
- It's FUN!

Changed Rates!
$6/junior (ages 17 and under)
$8/adult (18 and up)

Ask about our Birthday Parties!
217-753-6211
Rumored to be the longest continuously running public course golf league in Illinois.

Pasfield Park
Men’s Club

www.ppmcgolf.com
1700 W. Lawrence Ave., Springfield, IL 62704
ages 6-13
KIDS PLAY FREE
Sundays after 2 p.m.
with a paid adult
Looking for new members!

Bergen Men's Club

Sundays at 9:30am
2900 Clear Lake Ave., Springfield, IL 62703
SWING INTO SPRING WITH US!

PRIVATE LESSONS
SCHEDULE TEE TIMES
SPECIAL OFFERS
BUY FROM OUR SHOP
JUNIOR GOLF

GOLF CAMPS
TOURNAMENTS
GOLF OUTINGS
LEAGUES
VIEW FEES
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Thank you for choosing the Springfield Park District Golf Courses for your golfing destination. We ask that you please adhere to the following course rules:

- Please keep pace with the group in front of you
- Please repair all ball marks
- Please replace divots
- No more than 2 players per golf cart
- All players must have their own golf bag and at least 3 clubs
- No children under the age of 6 allowed on the course

ENJOY YOUR ROUND AND HAVE FUN!
Jr. Golf Specials

$10 for 18 holes walking
$5 for 9 holes walking

Monday-Thursday: 11:00am - 2:00pm
Weekends: after 12:00pm

springfieldparkdistrictgolf.org
2020 Golf Specials

$28* for 18 holes
$14* for 9 holes

Monday-Thursday:
11:00am-2:00pm

Weekends:
after 12:00pm

*cart included
springfieldparkdistrictgolf.org
TWILIGHT GOLF

For just $15 play as many holes as possible, with cart!

Monday - Friday after 6:00pm

Carts must be returned to the clubhouse within 15 minutes of sunset.
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